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riThe moon on the one handj the dawn on the other: :,

The moon is my sister, the dawn is my brother. ;

2 -- V-"the moon on my left hand, the dawn on my right.
My brother, good morning:; my sister, goodnight.

LrV,.-"- - Milaire Belloc.
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THE splendid cooperation of thegY
"HOUSE OF GOSSARD," we are en-

abled to offer to our customers a few very

special prices on-- GOSSARD products dur-

ing "NATIONAL GOSSARD WELK." Bona

fide reductions on fresh new stock aolely

for the purpose of promoting better corset

wear. GOSSARD WEEK? offers not; only

it 5

f- - mm

reserved for what promises to be
uu unusually sucessiul bridge ben-
efit ou Friday afternoon at the
Woman's club house. "The com-

mitter has pianued on a Valentine
party and are undertaking, the
project with an enthusiasm that
promises splendid results. Among
those who have already made
their reservations, some for two
tables, are: Mrs. W. Carlton Smith
Mr. Hal Patton, Ars. J; C. Whit-ti- g.

Mrs. T, S. Roberts, Mrs. F. G.
rdck. Mia. William McUilchrist.

Jfr Mrs. Harry Weidmer, Mrs.
y.;K. Kuhn. Mrs. C. li. Webb, Mrs.
Guy 0. Smith, Mrs. T. M. Barr,
Mrs. W. B.! Mott. Mrs. Lewis Grif-
fith' Mrs. Merrill D. Ohling. Miss
Zoe. Stockton, Mrs. Earl Paulsen,
Mrs!. C. B. McCuilough, Mrs. E. H.
Kennedy, Mrs. Seymour Jones,
arid, Mrs. Waldo i Brown of Hub-
bard. I

i Others, of which there will
doubtless be a large group, who
will' want to make their reserva-
tions for a table of bridge are
asked to call the chairman of the
Committee.! Mrs. Walter L. Spauld-In- g,

at 2078. j ;:
j Mrs. Spaulding's committee for
the first of the series of benefit
affairs planned includes: , Mrs.
Frank Q. Bower$ox, Mrs. John
t4. Bandi Mrs. Wilson H. Darby,
Mrs: Fredrick H. Thompson, Mrs.
P. j j A. Elker. Mrs. Wilford L.
Peznbertonj Mrs. Merrill D. Oh-
ling. Mrs J.j Shelley Saurman,
Mrs.1 Phil ;Newmyer, Mrs. Frank

Jn. AND MRS. U. E. LEE
"JL.STEINER are home from! k

weeks trip to the Orient, mem-
orable ana enjoyable to the esj--i

treme, but leaving the entire eon-dicti- on

that tnre is no p:ace quite
, like . the United States. Sailing
from Seattle October 12, on the
President Jefferson, Dr. and Mt.

'Kleiner found themselves on i the
""way to Japan in their first 'and
' tjnly . storm . encountered ' during
jJLheu ten . weeks on- - the water. j

' Arriving in Japan in due season.
iDrl and Mrs.- - Steiner, together
With the other tourists. Instead of

'tEofng to the hotels for accomm-
odations which were more or less
I uncertain on account of the pr-- ,
carious earthquake situation.

I maintained headquarters on their
steamer, while short side trips
were taken., j

The turmoil of killing and burnr
JtnjTln China forbade any extended

jaunts Into the interior.(pleasure Mrs. Steiner agreeing to
ijtccept entirely the counsel ef 'a
friend In Canton regarding 'this
point. . Two days were spent at

1 Shanghai and similar time in
Hong Kbng and Canton. j

LTtCTchirig Manila, still on the
PresIdeniJefferson, Dr. and Mrs.
Steiner visited one of the finest
of the Island cities. Though early

' in January, the weather wasVery
warm. At Manila Dr. and Mrs.
Steiner were transferred tothe
President Pierce, on which ' they
enjoyed the six-da- y voyage ; to
Honolulu, arriving the day after
Mr; and Mrs. Milton Meyers land

better nrices but an opportunity tp beBrilliant Oregon pianist, with her genuine Gragnan
instrument, who will appear in concert Wednesday evening
at the First Christian church. FITTED with the corset best suitedx to

your individual requirements.Thompson, bimself, character
ized the instrument as one of un

GOSSARD GIRDLES
NUMBER 315

The "Belvadear" non-lacin- g girdle made of broche and sectional elastic.
Flesh color; . V

SPECIAL FOR NATIONAL GOSSARD WEEK . .. . A--- -- $1.98W; Durbin Mrs. Q. E. Schuneman,
O. Bnren and Mrs.Mrs. Max GOSSARD CORSETS, i r !

jkomer Gouley.
NUMBER 1382

ed from the United States. Dr the Episco- -
and lrs. Steiner spent two weeks . ft-Pau'- 's G,uild

A A "Tl" AOil 0 W a
with their son-in-la- w and daugh-- l Tj ,
ter. Capt. and Mrs. E. C. Flegel.0011 pme, I lv
mii., h ,Thielsen. 104? street. Mrs.

MUST always think of aONE musician's violin as
sort of a sixth sense, or better, an
epitome of all the senses and the
soul beside, such an expression
may it become of changing mood
and redolent personality. The
violin on which Miss Elizabeth
Levy will play on Wednesday,
February 4, at her Salem concert
appearance, is a matchless instru-
ment which came into her pos-
session only last year while in

the east. j

Picked from Cesar Thompson's
own private collection which at
the time comprised 12 instruments
Miss Levy's violin has a history
extending over nearly two cen-
turies.' "It is a genuine product
of the hands-o-f Antonio Gragnani,
whose name and craftsmanship
make memorable the name x)f the
village: of Leghoen. Italy. The
instrument bears the certifica-
tion of Hart ano Sons of London,
the registration taking place in
1910. ; f:

"A violin like that would cost
a lot of money, say $3,000." we
suggested and Miss Levy smiled.
"Oh, yes, or, you know Cesar
Thompson was one ' who would
never have bothered to carry it
across the ocean." When he
stated :the actual insurance that
her violin carries, a gasp was the
only fitting response.

I Edward Stewart will be the asslst--tourist, have often described it.

Thfs number is a low bust, elastic top corset made of silk broche. Long skirt
with six garters. Front lace. All sizes.

SPECIAL FOR NATIONAL GOSSARD WEEK .......1. .. ... ....$5.95

GOSSARD CORSETS
NUMBER 1029

This one is a medium low top of silk brochejwith elastic Inserts In top and
bottom. Front lace. Six garters. Flesn color. All sizes. ' '

SPECIAL FOR NATIONAL GOSSARD WEEK ... . .... ; ..$4.98

frideed the world's. Garden of ;aur T IJi
Kanpa Alpha Thta hlnmnae are

Invited to meet with Mifls Merle
McKelvey iTuesday afternoon at
the Court apartments.; j

Eden. '
-

"

The trip from Honolulu to San
Francisco was made on the Pres-
ident Tatt, of one of the chosen
tourist lines. So calm were the
weather conditions prevailing that
the ocean was compared to "a
mill pond.t'

- .V

Many tables have already been

Members of the Eritres-iNou- s

club were the guests lot. Mr and
Mrs. George Thompson tor a spe

GOSSARD CORSETS
NUMBER 241 7

Medium bust style fashioned of striped coutil. Front lace. This
number carries a long full skirt. Flesh color. All sizes.

SPECIAL FOR NATIONAL GOSSARD WEEK ... $2.48

GOSSARD BRASSIERES

cial social meeting Ffiday evening,
with a radio program i given- -

Dancing wasrthe chosenj 4lTjrsion
of the evening.

Gossard
Special

Thi RTlHip of
hiah bust Gov
nrd eornpts romi
prise r t g n 1 r
$9.50 values.

of good quality
trorh. Sixes 30
to 34.

Se this SperiaJ'
IjO'i Tomorrow t

usnallv beautiful jtone and mark-
edly adapted to Miss Levy's own
uses. So thorough was his con-vict'- on

as to the latter point that
he refused to grant her permis-
sion to go so far as even to con-
sider any other he might offer

; We curiously "asked Miss Levy
what it was she fir3t p'ayed op
her newly acquired instrument.
Ht f?ce lighted up and she said
"Mv lesson on the Vital! number
"Chaconne." right there in the
studio. And it was Thompson's
own arrangement. Vitali, yor
know, was born in Italy at about
the time my violin wa made, ani
only about four miles from the
place!" Her conclusion came al
most like insni'raHon. "Anfl it'
that same number, "Chaconne"
that is sroine to be-firs- t on my Sa
lem program when I play the
fir Wednesday in February!"
f Manv prominent Salem womer
are acting as patronesses In the
nteret of Miss l evy's anticipated

home-fofnin- g recital.5 These are:
Mrs.Wf'iam Walton. Mrs. Waltei
L, fsnalding, Mrs. E. E. Fisher
Mrs.. David W. Eyre. Mrs. Seymour,
I6ne3, Mrs George H. Alden, Mrs
John I. Roberts, Mrs. John Far-m- r.

Mrs. William Bell. Mrs. Phi
Vewmver. Mrs. William H. Burg-hard- t.

Miss Sally Bush. MIsf
Lena Belle Tartar and Mrs. Johr
L. Rand. ,

I Mrs. Frank Minto is In. charge
of the ticket sale. '

i :

delightful affair enloyed'by th
ro'lege set was the "Post-Exa- m

Mibilce held in the society ball'
f WUlamette university Jrl-''a- y

evening. The affair marker
the end of the mid-ve- ar examina
tions. About 300 Willamette stu-
dents and a number of outsider
were prcent. After a studen'
program consisting of stunts anr
games was presented, refresh
ments of pimento cheese and waf
ers and Chili con Carne were
served.

A large number were nrecent
Frirtav evening for the meeting
ofj the Mountain View Parent-Tcch- er

meeting. Community sing-
ing, with Miss Beth Bedford at
the piano, opened the program.
Mrs. Nash gave a group of read-
ings with Mrs. Harold Dunn add
ing to the seieci'ons in the Swed-
ish dla'ect, to the huge Interest

$330 'GULBRANHON PLAYER
$330

' This player 1 ooks almost
. like new. 'This Is a bar-

gain. $10 a month.
Got. C. WUU 432 rttato Street

Bodice topsLace trimmed brassieres with lace shoulder straps
' and back fastening. Sizes 32 to 38. -

' Mr. andj Mrs. David ;Steitback
of Tillamook spent ilasti week as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. La--

SPECIAL FOR NATIONAL GOSSARD WEEK 69ctnem.
'I !

GOSSARD'S LONGERLYNE
dossard's Longerlyne brassieres of satin striped coutil. Rein-

forced over diaphragm with elastic' band. Sizes 3S to 4 4.

SPECIAL FOR NATIONAL GOSSARD WEEK -- 95c

"CHOOSE WITH CARE THE CORSET YOU WEAR" !A Worthwhile
Ev:mt ,Hosiery

' ;
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Saturday, Feb. 7, of the Woman's,
Foreign Missionary society "Dayj

The Leslie Foreign!
Missionary society, and the Prat-- ;

um society have been invited to

PHOENIX (CenUnned a pac 3)

deroth, hostess.
Valley View club. Mrs. Ammon

Grice.
Friday

Benefit bridge tea. Woman's
club house. 2 o'clock.

Civic arts and landscaping sec-
tion of Arts' league. 'Educational
room at city library, 7:30 o'clock

First Congregational Church
Missionary society. : Mrs. Dan J.
Fry. hostess.

- Saturday
Daughters of the American Re-

volution. Mrs. Russell Catlin.
Thirteenth and Chemeketa streets,
hostess.

Day of Prayer. Woman's For-
eign Missionary societies of the
Methodist church..'.Interesting plans are being made
in Salem for . the observance on

WAYNE
CADET
j.. -

.. I "V 1 --T II

LESSONS IN ART
Classes starting In polychrome
and compo work; parchment
shades; charcoal drawing and
oil painting. 75 cents. Start
your work bqw.

MAURINE BEALE LEE
ART STUDIO

Room S3, Breyinan Building

MISSION

of 11 present. Miss Reatha Can-io- y,

William McCauley, L. Cannoy
and Ammon G rice composed an
entertainment quartet for the eve-
ning. Two groups of readings
were given by Mrs. --Mercer. E.
Cooke Patton was the magician
of the evening. Bounteous refresh-
ments were served: late in the
avening.

Mrs. M. n. Parounagian spent
'ast week-en- d In Portland with
her daughter. Miss Mary Parou-lagia- n.

Over feo members of the Iarion
"ounty Christian Endeavor socle-le- s

were guests on Wednesday
evening for the get-togeth- er party
t the First Presbyterian church.

Among districts represented by
large groups were Woodburn. La-bi- sh

Center, Silverton, Clear Lake
and Pratum. The feature of the
evening was the "trip to Chicago."
During the evening Paul Poling
gave a report of the 1924 con-
vention. 0

Miss Miriam Lovell and Miss
Alice Collard : had charge of the
trrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Hex Turner left
Fr'day fo Seattle after being the
house guests of Mr. Turner's sis-

ter. Miss Joy Turner, for severaf
days. They came to attend the
funeral of their grandmother,
Mrs. F. E. Inman.

. "..

' Mrs. F. G. Kurtz was the honor
guest on Wednesday, the occas

Pf T If"OROKEN lines and discontinued numbersj
J-- silk hose. Many shades in the lot but not
all shades in all sizes. Hose of the above; makes Addisig Foor Daysy are reliable and of first quality, !' mi- - Ul ;.

and small son William Arthur, and
Mrs. Edwin Sherwood.

T SOCIAL CALENDAR
w .,-

Monday
Salem Music Teachers Associa-

tion. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Churc-
hill, hosts. Churchill studio on
North Commercial street.

Latin club "Open; House." Sa-
lem high school.

Tuesday
Liberty ladies meet in Liberty

hall for important business meet-
ing. Bring thimble and needle.

Writers club. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Paulus, 1155 North Cum-
mer street.

Stated communication and bus-
iness meeting. Chad wick chapter
ol the Eastern Star.

YMCA Woman's auxiliary con-
cert. First Methodist church, 8
o'clock. :

War Mothers, Chamber of Com-
merce, 2:30 o'clock.

Sonso Veterans auxiliary. Mrs.
E. T. Prescott, 451 Mill street,
.hostess. ;

St. Paul's guild. Mrs. H. B.
Thlelsen, 1049 Court street, hos-
tess.

Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae
meeting. 'Miss Merle McKelvey.
Court .apartments, hostess, 2:30
o'clock. ,

Progressive club dancing party,
Derby hall.

Wednesday
Senior Standard Bearers. Miss

Eugenia Savage, 293 South 14th
street, hostess, 7:30 o'clock.

Elizabeth Levy In violin con-
cert. First Christian church, 8:15
o'clock. -

Anthony Euwer's art exhibit,
Marfon hotel. 8 o'clock.

Meeting of Associated Charities
workers. Chamber of Commerce,
8 o'clock. .

South Salem circle, Mrs. C.'H.
Fake, hostess, 2:30 o'clock.

Called meeting of Spanish War
Veterans auxiliary. Armory, i
o'clock covered dish luncheon.

Thursday
Highland Parent Teachers as-

sociation tea. Mrs. George Wea- -

to

t"' :.! J.. v iv i i. ... lf Aiii -
ah inn iasnionea :sig fy i i ri
hose ,in this" Jot.j A I j IJ

'

wide range of colors. J Arp
TT't.tIA o n ..mo t III III '

Seamless and full fa-

shioned in many shades
of silk. To clean up

I IritM Wlrh Ka PnKrur I
- M "1 ij'iifi Jil ion of her birthday anniversary,

$1.39 uantmpw

Entertaining Day

Leisure Day
Rest Day

Would you like to have four extra days in February?
Then just telephone for them for our modern laundry
service will relieve, you of the burden of the family
washing give you an extra day every week take your
washing entirely, out of the House, off your hands.

Our laundry service can be adapted to any family
budget. A telephone call will bring our representative
who will explain our various services. Call us today.

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
t Phone 165

T. A. z R. H. Windishar

when a group of friends came for
an all-da- y picnic celebration.
Oames and fortune telling feav

re1 on the program for this en-

joyable surprise affair,
j ..Those gathering to honor Mrs.
Kurtz were Mrs. Jeff Barker, Mrs.

Tho 1im. anppl fifur i h
order of th day. No mt'tw 1 j

what d'tr yon r tw-- e.

the Rubber Ban(ioh!t will help yon
!o it in perffrt eom'ft and in liir
anortest poaaiolo time. ' f

t John Hendrfckson, Mrs.-- Emily
! Hendrlckson and small daughter.

Model 13-- B tilJilaatnted

1 :.i I:.''!
.Where U Pays to "Pay As You Go

Thin attrafto nodM h s p
ela.1 aide-faatnin- eature with
aw soft front clap.
THE SPECIALTY SHOP.;

(ICiaa) Kanaka IV. Swart
453 Court 8t. T

Emily, Mrs. E. A. Rhoten, Mrs.
Margaret Gortmaker, Mrs. Henry
Gortmaker. Mrs. feverett Von Ors-d- al

and little daughter, Mrs. Ag-
nes. Eppley, Mrs. D. L. Donaldson,
Mrs. John Donaldson. Mrs. Steve
WUlett, Mrs. wmiam Sherwood.


